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Tastiest dish to El Trojan is .

Dark.
man from Troy has. a

nalate' across which Dock slides

National
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It was Duck , season at Its
duckiest at Portland Saturday,
with El Trojan as asoal getting

1 his limit. He took it right out of
j. the kies, too, with shota that

caught the already half-dea-d

Ducks flat, on their webfeet.
GreiiTllIe Lansdell pulled the

trigger that stayed the Ducks.
His first six shots were dead to

"the target nd he hit 10 out of
IS la the first half. ; -

, Where were-th-e Docks?
Tliev were flat on their well

ea 'Pabic Yikhi ChieftainFfo:Men
Broncs Defeat Michigan Statefeet, quite evidently entirely

tired out from their dong flight
- from roast to coast and back
again. l ,Jr ,,. ": ,

The Ducks, who lost all pres-
tige "gained in --early season,
were as Inferior to toe Ducks
who knocked off Ucla as Is veg
etable stew to aT-bon-e steak, f

ANttveDidU.
. El Trojan started with the.sun-r!s- e

of the game to shoot at what
has been, the Ducks' most vital
pot all season their lack of

p defense. In the first half the
Duck t not only had absolutely no
armor for Troy's passes, but nei-

ther did they hare any one rust-
ing the passer. So faeilely did El

aI.h K,ni( tit, rtn1ra arniinrt

Santa Clara

J

-
I

L
"Buck" Shaw's Invading Santa Clara

oa .jr platter, , the game actually
grew comical. It-ro-

se
to its most

tragically - comical height : when
Nave took an Oregon pseudo-pu- nt

on his 32. just before it could roll
out of bounds, and with Jive
Ducks waddling webfootedly
ground him, sprinted 18 yards to
a touchdown. .

bnt scored a 7-- 6 lead over Michigan Statetate In toe secona quarter for the last taiiy ox me nay. Muns
than 20,000 fans saw Joha Flngel. Spartan triple-thre- at man, pass 14 yards to Pndlnski to the Bronco
4, then plange over lor the score. The Bronco ncfre followed qickly when Stribler blocked Klewick'a
nmi mf -- lfj Rmlti, iM.tvi ! wmt S2 varda for th urorf. (HTher added the conversion
poiat which won the ga-ne- T Photo shows Bruno Pelegrinl, Bronc
line for a firstjteriodgaia.

JL

-

their tussle at East Lansing, Alien,. . m a jb tf

half, plongfaag through the Spartan
, . N . (

Trojans Prepar
f?ai RQ1 lrtl tACt I

1 JJ1 UCai ; VAIllglJaij
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Allison Blamea Showiiigg
of Cal Team to Lack

of Scrimmages
LOS ANGELAS, Oct. 31.-- P-

Coach Howard Jones led his Tro-
jan footballers, seven of them In-

jured and limping, to a workout
today in the coliseum, where Sat
urday they will meet California In
a game which may start the vic
tor to tne nose uowi.

The Southern California men
tor said he thought the big coli
seum would offer the most' secret
spot for practice. The ailing play---
ers are Mickey Anderson, Ralph
Stanley. Floyd Phillips. Howard
Stoecker, Tony Tonelli. Phil Caa--
par.and Ben Sohn.

BERKELEY. Calif., Oct. SL--
(iTV-Cal- if ornia's poor football
showing the last two weekends
has been due to lack' of scrim
mages. Coach Leonard "Stub" Al
lison, said today.

Last Saturday, the Golden Bears
defeated Oregon State, 13-- 7. The
weekend before that, the U. C.
eleten licked Washington, HP7
The Bears went Into these games
handicapped. Allison believes be
cause they had only scrimmaged
once for each game.

So the underworked Bears are
going to have ' either one lonr
scrimmage or two short body
workouts this.week in preparation
tor tneir conierence gam with
University of Southern California
Saturday. V

Campbell Paces Ringer
Artist With Five Wins

With a ringer average of S 6.4
tor the night, and with a C5 per
cent ringer average In one game.
Jack Campbell last Saturday night
again paced tha field of round
robin contestants .at the Salem
Horseshoe clubhouse: He took all
Hre of his games. , ,..

Grid Contest
Is on Again

Second $18 in Awardg to .

Be Olfcred; Throngs
f Enter First Race I

Congjatulatlons to Bob Keusch-e- r
and Maurice Fitsslmons, win-

ner's of last week's Statesman
football contest? '

Best wishes to entries in this,
the second week's contest!

From the host of well-pot- ,,

basicly-soun- d reasons given by
contestants la naming their
choice ot winners In last .week's .

games, it was. revealed Salem has
its quota of football students and
tans. - : - '

!

With the Statesman football
contest nnearthing an naezpect-e-U- y

large number of expert ama- - ,

teur progaostlcators, the prize
money, awarded strictly for the
best reasons submitted with each
forecast, will be redistributed for
the contest this week as follows:

918 Being Offered
! llrst prlxe: $5; four prises of
2 each aad fire prizes of $1,

a total of $11 la cash prizes given
away each, week during the co-
ntest '

Hereafter a n n'o a ncement of
prise winners will be made the
Tuesday following the playing of
the games, at the same time as
the contest for the. next Satur-
day's games is 'begun.

CSCCaI Uighligbt
Highlight game of the nation

this week will be played at Los
Angeles. There, in spacious Me- - ,

mortal stadium, the USC Trojans
who last week humbled Oregon, '

and the .California Bears. Rose
Bowl champs of '37, --who were
given a terrific battle by, Oregon
State last Saturday,, tangle In the
game of the week. Both unde-
feated in conference play, the
game may decide the west's Rose
Bowl" entry. '

Astoria, Comes Here
A tussle of vital importance to

Salem is the Viking-Astor- ia high
school game on S weetland 'i field
Friday night. The Fishermen
warn they are bringing a beefy
battalion to challenge Salem' s as- -
piration to ther state title.

Pittsburgh's Panthers, boasting
busi

count Saturday. The Panthers,
rated the cream of the football
crop, this week go against Car-
negie, Tech. defeated only by
Notre Dame in a close one.

These. games are on your con
test for this week. Get acquainted
with tha teams and the adver-
tisers who . make these weekly
Contests possible. Get your entry
blanks from the advertisers and
join the fnn

vers Take USC

Coast Winner
CORVALLIS, Ore., Oct

State, a team that has. giv-
en the undefeated Pacific coast
conference leaders , their stlffest
fights of the football season, pick-

ed Southern California today to
humble California at Los Angeles.

The Bearers returned from Ber
keley where they lost It to 7
against the Bears. Coach Lon Stl-n- er

said a fumble la scoring ter-- .
ItpfJ :! o 1 1 e d Oregon State's

chances of victory.
The Beavers held Southern Cal- -

tfornia, 7 to f.

Flood Control Theme '
Of Mahortey'g Speech

For Aumsyille Group
AITMSTILL.C Willis Mahoney.

candidate for D. S. senator, spoke
at the city hall Friday morning,
under the auspices of the demo-
cratic party. His subject was the
Willamette valley project. Irri-
gation and flood control.

The Girls' league of the high
school sponsored a party-danc- e

at the gymnasium Friday night
with about 75 people in attend-
ance. GnesU were all high school
teachers., members of the school
bead and Mrs. T. P. Otto!

.

ym are traveling.

V-

MostValuable
Lee, Vaughan and Ott Arc

Among Top-Rank- er in '

Writers' Poll

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK. Oct. sl-W-- Out

strong iroup oi cancuaaies
TPr aspire honor.

Ernie Lombard! today was voted
the National league's most valu-

able player for 193! by the Base-

ball Writers' Association of Amer
xica.

Although the Cincinnati Reds
classy catcher met stiff opposi-

tion from ueh other valued work-

men as Bill Lee, Arky-Vaug- haa

and Mel Ott, the 24 members of
the writer' voting committee
gave him a sizeable margin with
229 points under a new scoring
system. This total compared with
a possible "perfect score". of JSC,
had every member picked him for
first place. '

V. First Red Honored
"Thua Lombard!, the league's

battlne champion and best catch
er this year, becomes the first
Cincinnati performer ever to win
the honor.

He was picked first on 10 of
the 24 ballots, a noteworthy vote
considering the opposition be
fared. The oolnt total tor "the
schnozzola" represented an edge
of S3 over the second-plae- e 16

for Lee, who pitched the Chicago
Cubs into the National league pen?
nant with his 22 wins and his
iron-m- an Job,ot working four days

a row over the final week.
Vaughan. hitting leader of -- Pitti
burgh, gave Lee a fight for second
place, bat missed out by three
points, although each was selected
for' first place on five ballots. Mas-

ter Mel Ott, the Giants' great
little veteran and the loop's runs--
batted-i- n' king, took fourth place
with 132.

Bill Lee Second
The first 10 candidates with to-

tal points for each: Ernie Lom
bard!. Cincinnati, 229; Byi Lee,
Chicago, 166; Arky Vaughan,
Pittsburgh. 163: Mel Ott. New
York, 132; Buck McCormlck, Cln
cinnatl. 13 Or Johnny Rlzxo, Pitts
burgh. 96; Stan Hack. Chicago,
87; Paul Derringer, Cincinnati,
70; Mace Brown,' Pittsburgh, 62
Cabby Hartnett, Chicago, 61.

Chemawa Boxers
Will Meet MAC

CHEMAWA The Chemaw
boxins team will send a few of
Its members to Portland Wednes
day night, where they will face
the strong-- ' Multnomah Athletic
club.- - This, will be the second en
gagement of the year for the
Chemawa team, which previously
defeated the Eugene Athletic clnb.

Those who will make the trip
to Portland are Kendall Van Pelt,
who is matched with Jerry Buck-
ley, in the welterweight class;
Dave Plentyhoops or Irving
Dowd. who will fight Hal Peter
son in the 135-pou- nd bout; Adam
B'rd, who is matched with Bobby
Volk in the 12-pou- nd class; and
Matt 'Mireau. who will fight
Splawn at 160 pounds.

In the main. event of the pro-
gram, John Cobell, Chemawa's
vicious, slugging 165-pound- er. is

ched with Hal Marlowe, Mult
nomah star , .

ri in Lead
In Coast Scoring

SAN FRANCISCO,-Oct- . il-ijf- )-

California's Vic Bottarl led the
Pacific Coast football conference
scorers today with SI points after
he had added a touchdown and a
conversion against . Oregon state
Saturday.

Other leaders were Flrpo, Cali
fornia. 44; L. Smith, California,
30; Washington, UCLA, 30;
Hirshon, TJCLA, IS; Hlgglns. Ore
gon State, 18; Lansdell, Southern
California, It; Nicholson, Oregon,
15; Overlln, UCLA, 14.

Lebanon Victory
At Albany Snaps
: Long-Tini- e Jinx
LEBANON Bells rang, horns

blew and paeans of victory rang
across the . town at a late hour
Friday night as Jack , Woodard's
exultant Berry Pickers' came in
from their tussle with the Albany
Bulldogs, singing the triumphant
song of 7 to e in favor of Lebanon

To Arlie Christ,' speedy little
fallback, goes the credit tor sus
taining the 47-ya- rd drive goal--
ward for the Berry Pickers, v

This victory broke a 17-ye- ar

jtnx held by Albany ever the
visiting team and was wildly
cheered by Lebanon fans. -

The first two Quarters wart
fought on practically even terms.
but the visiting team came back
la the thirl anarter with grim
determination to win. They took
possession of the ball on the kick- -
off on their own 33-ya- rd line and
paced by the diminutive Christ
skirted ap field and smashed the
Albany defense. , -

IldloweYn Frolic It
" Voted; Great Success

T7EST STATT0N The Hallo
we'en frolic held at the school
house Friday night to raise funds
for the school children's hot
lunca land sponsored by . the
community club was highly suc-
cessful. Special musical numbers
wart by the Misses Neota and
Thone Schafer; and a' plane daet
by Alice Dlckaum aad Ha lea
Bartose.

Eye Astoria

...v. :-'

!

T7"

, ,r.,', I
V

at 1 J, Jl

,it .

A pair of Vfldngs who are prepar-
ing for the Astoria Invasion
here wight. Top, Don
Waller, sophomore halfback
who has personally accounted
for , 12 touchdowns and two
conversion . points in the six
games played by the Vikings;
Below is Eugene Jarvis, senior
guard who has just "found him--
aeir this year.

'Biscuit Battles .

Willi War Admiral
BALTIMORE. Oct. 31-(R-- Tlie

battle for tho turf championship
of America comes down to Pimll- -
co's browp loam racing strip to
morrow with samuei u. Kiaaie
War Admiral and Charles S. How
ard's Sea-Bis.- matching strides
over a mile and three-sixteenth- s.

The foregoing statement is made
with fingers crossed for the wea
ther man has the final word as to
when these two turf titians, both
descendants of the mighty Man O'- -
War. actually will settle an argu
ment that Btarted a year ago when
the Admiral nosed out his Cali
fornia rival as the "horse of the
year."

The four-ye- ar .old son of Mao
O'Wat was held at 3 to S with 7
to S Quoted against his five-ye- ar

old rivals .
V-- .i

Salem Seconds Tie
Oregon GtyTeam

The Salem high B6es and the
Oregon City seconds battled over
a muddy Kelly field to a tero--
tero tie at Oregon City yesterday.

Both teams penetrated to the
others 10-ya- rd stripe once during;
the game but were held fof downs.

Outstanding play of the Salem
team was Bartruffs interception
oi an uregea city pass with a
lateral - to Mason for a 20-ya- rd

gain.; , : -- 'U :" ' v.-

It waa the second game In three
days for the Bees; who Saturday
defeated the Chemawa seconds
13 to S.

Adam Hofenbretl
Services Today

"
STAYTON Adam Hofeabretl,

a resident of the West' Stayton
district tor Ove years, died at his
home Thursday. October 27. ...

He was born la Germany. He is
kurvived -- by his son William and
daughter.;rs. Folts.
- services will be conducted at
the SUyton Catholic church No
vember at t a.m.. with the Wed-di-

Funeral home making ar
rangemeats. -- v.

Willi
Kv. .

-S , SAls-C- r
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Grid Invasidni
And It's no Radio Show,

Moans He as Astoria I

Contest Nears ;

He Isn't as scared as a lot of I

people became at a certain radio
broadcast Sunday that is, ; he
isn't hunting bomb-pro- of shelters

but Viking Coach Harold Hauk
does profess a certain amount of
fear for what might happen when!
the men from the seas, the As'
torla Fishermen, hit town In their
grid ship Friday night.

Though bis team has galloped
to six straight victories this year.
in which It has amassed 182 points
to 41 for opponents. Coach Hauk
has a definite opinion that the
Fishermen tackles will be a bit
tougher to move than tfny set so
tar encountered.

Andjunder Hank's double-win- g

system of reverses and fake re
verses, it la one highly essential
factor moving those tackles.

The Viking mentor sent his
Bees to Oregon City yesterday,
under the watchful eyes of As
sistant Coach Cotter Gould, while
he and-Agglat-

ant Garnle Craoor
braved the dwnpourto put his
varsity through slippery paces!

Just to keep the recdrds
straight, which seemingly have
gone-awr- y In down-state-publis-

ings. Individual Viking scoring-- to
date Is: Waller 74, Nelson 57:
Shlnn 18, Bates 12, Doerflei
Evans S, Pearmlne 8, Owens 1,
Traglio.l and Wickham 1. I

GarciarArmstrong

Bout Ducats Move

Mike Jacobs Grins While
Advance Sales Shoot

Gate Skyward

NEW YORK. Oct.
Mike Jacobs' satisfied smile

beamed through the box office
window today as Henry; the Ham-
mer Armstrong and Ceferino
(Bolo Punch) Garcia, wound up
training for their 15-rou- nd wel-
terweight championship, tangle- - in
Madison . Square Garden Wednes-
day night.

"It looks' said Promoter Mike,
"as though we might have a aell--
oat. There are plenty of seats left.
bu the advance sales indicates a
full house."

In that event, there'll be 18,000
amming the big sports palace.

and a gate of a little more than
$100,000. On paper it figures to
bfe a whale of a battle.

Garcia, the Filipino from Cali
fornia who has stopped 11 of his
last 12 opponents only the dur-
able Nebraskan Glen Lee, a mid
dleweight," went the route against
htm did no heavy work in his
final practice today.

Henry the Hammer, who came
out of St. Louis by way ot Los
Angeles and blasted his way
through three fight divisions with
39 straight victories, 35 by the
knockout route, put in a heavy
workout sharpening his' defense
against the T Bolo punch and the
equally dangerous Garcia left.

Rest Is Ordered
For Bearcat Lads
Rest was ordered yesterday by..

Coach "Spec iorflis near-
cat squad, which doesn't go into
action again until Armistice day
wnea ,racmc university Invades
for what probably will be a North-- w

e s t conference , championship
game.

But no rest tor the Bearkittens.
who Saturday alght are to fulfill
an engagement with Eastern Ore
gon Normal at La Grande. The
Bearkittens ; win travel over the
mountains nnder the guidance of
Coach Mike Balkovic

Hubbard firemen Slate
- Benefit Dance Nov. 161
HUBBARD The Hubbard fire--1

men's annual benefit dance will
be given, Wednesday night. No-
vember 1, at the city hall. Stan's
swing band win furaish .the
music. - c:-- .
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Wagner Back

Tb Mat Wars
Coast Middleweight Champ

Finds Eager O'Dowdy
After His Belt

George Wagner returns to the
armory tonight after an absence
of nearly three months.

The first thing the flashy claim
ant of the coast middleweight
title runs into is Robert Patrick
O'Dowdy. " '

O'Dowdy, o n a f f e c tlonately
flubbed "Prison-Pss-" by fans and
matmen alike, diligently attempt-
ed to wangle a title match out
of Wagner before the latter tem-
porarily forsook these parts for a
sojt'tta in Arizona."

O'Dowdy Lies la Wait
Unable to force Wagner into a

clash with the crown at .stake.
O'Dowdy "bided his time. When
informed Wagner was returning
he immediately collared Promoter
Owen, who a g reed to give
O'Dowdy first crack at Wagner.

Not a titular scrap, O'Dowdy
has nevertheless been promised a
return match with Wagner with
the title on' the line; should be
succeed in tossing the champ to
night.

Indian May Steal Show
Though the O'Dowdjr-Wagn- er

grudge gouge has top billing, the
Piluso-Chi- ef Joseph Eagle return
match, scheduled over the 45- -

minute route, has all the ear
marks of a show stealer. Two
weeks back Piluso and Eagle,
with the latter? literally holding
Piluso up ridicule with his

well-train- ed tootsies, had a packed
armory in hysterics.

Sammy Evans, Montana sheep- -
herder who was at one time
tosser ot padded dukes in- - and
around Chicago, opens tonight's
mat show , against Walt "Sneeze
Achiu. Evans and Achiu go on
promptly at 8:30.

Viking Bees Down
1' v v c l inKettSKlll ZttS

Salem's Viking Bees Saturday
put another feather in' thelr un
defeated cap by downing the cne-ma- wa

seconds- - 13 to C at Che
mawa. .

Mason returned an Indian punt
70 yards for a touchdown la the
first period, aad Soliday scored
from the one-yar- d line In the sec
ond. Randall converted after Ma
son's touchdown.. .

Simmons, fullback, scored for
the Indian reserves oa a pluage
lata the line.

nnp F F?
LZS W

Broncos ret off to a bad start In
. .

Bowling
COM3IERCIAL LEAGUE

High game. King, (209).
High series, King, (538).

WESTERS APEX COHYXETIMO OO.

Jernioe -- .126 158 15fi 440
Ran v aid .189 124 148 41
Willcc-- ft -- 10S 155 138 396
Boelnit . .162 151 16. 475
Peterson -- U4 131 144 389

Totkls .. 714 739 768 2221

OS VAX'S USED CAES
KUtt ' I1B 183 177 478
laarna 126 145 143 414
Cline, ar 140 17S 194 512
Nak --125 191 158 474

Oallither .133 77 167477

Total 640 87 839 2353

McXILLOP IHSUEANCB AGCT.
Handicap ( 18 IS 1854
Bar-ir- a - 16S 192 1S3 523
Barker 1S4- - 146 111 421
Mehl 120 137 492
Yallerenx .125 19 169543
L. Bare .169 li9 149477

TotaU . 843, 849 7T 242

IAS. HICH0LS0N INSTXBAKCE
K- - -- 223 19U 1S2 rOUi
Marr .. -- 1ST
Broaa -- 145 11 1S3 5i
HerrU -- UP 134 148 84

Kiac .15 20 171-5- 38

Tjlala 79l B04 842 2337

PV.BSOKAI. riKANCE CO.
H.rrra .;168 178 IBS J8
A nron 118 152 14048
M.-- .ll 11 204 163 527
Jackaoa - , "4 108

ToUU . 8 T72 798 20.8
SAXJJLS MEBCHAKTS

Pleitaat .15- - 182 197 537
.151 IIS 132421

Guy .144 159 129432
KUcnr --128 115 182425
Koch .159 187 156 482
Haaiicap it $7 57171

TctaU .79? BSt

rmes'i aawsAOS taotokt
Smith i8l 181 165 487
Steel. 1--

1S5 182 171-- 488

Wilkin. 124 805 142 472
K f Kbner 186 174 160500
P.r L14T 860 774 2368

TotaU .734 669 774 2368

BUD'S PLACB
Handicap . 84 34 14102
Wolt 14(1 175 135450
Buark 6.. , 156 148 181 485
Hart - 127 157 171455
Hill 14 191 164 504

Nnfer -- 14? its 176 464
TotaU .751 848 841 2460

Home From Idaho
'"j -

,

SILVERTON HILLS Mr. And
Mrs. Don Ross hare returned
from a motor trip to Payette.
Idaho. They were gone a week
and also visited with tner son.
Donald, who is tmployed at Long
Creek. .. iil

Dayton High Defeatied
DATTOII --Tha Daytoa Union

high school football team lost to
Sherwood here Friday afternoon.
The score was 13 to 2.

h? TT T? yl YcSL
--jr u UNJ

Pat OT)owd

George fWagner
1 Hoar

CIUEJ ?. JOSFPH EAGLE
a. .

ERNIE PILUSO
- dS.MIaatea

Sidelight Snickers. in
Laugh p r o i d e r s of the

'game:
1. TSCs Inability to kick

conversion points despite the.
mme by goal Jrfcker Caspar of a
patented kicking '

. toe. Nave
I

kicked the only- - poiat after
toachdowB, the only Troy at-
tempt; made without the toe,
piece. i

' p
2. The words of a fan "look

at those Trojan tackles both ,

of 'em are taking courses , in
shipping. They

'
are ,; longshore-

men. '

. 3. Trojan Tackle Thomassln's
single play. Thomassln irent in
for Stoker at left tackle, Stoe-k- er

having been flattened by
surge over him. The

Wehfoots hit the same tackle'
- again. Thomassln didn't get up.

lie was carried off.
4. The necks that were dern

near broken la attempt to, get;'
peeks at inoviemen Roacoe'Ates
and Cliff Edwards, both ,of
.whom sat ont"the massacre on
the Trojan bench.

No Heart for Game,
i , !... ,

If the Oregons are as tired as
they looked in that game Tex 01-Ir- er

better put 'em to bed for a
solid wk." From the minute they
came on, the field It was only too
apparent they had. no heart for
their afternoon's wo-- k. What
heart they- - might have had was
taken oat of them when Lansdeil'e
first pass was ruled by officials as
complete to Stanley on the Ore-
gon eight. Jimmy $icbolson, who
gave Oregon its only touchdown
with a four-yar- d tors to Blenktn-ao- n

in the tinal minute of the
game, had let Stanley get behind
him and officials mled .Interfer
ence on the play. j.

Still Batting .740.
In 10 games called over the

.weekend we missed but two, to
leave the season's batting ave--
rage at .740.

Missed were: Stanford-Ccl- a

which we called J4-1- 3 for Stan-- I
ford, and Whitman-Colleg- e of

, Idaho, which we, called 10--6 for
; Whitman The Stanford-Ccl- a

t
Kcaae .we, named to be clone,

hard-foug- ht with a poaslble
. apse. It was, with Ccla win-- I

nlng 0-- 0. Whitman and College
C Idaho ended In a 14-1- 4 dead-

stock. "Whitman having to fight
up from behind, v

Called correctly : Willamette
beat CPS 20--0, and It was

1S--0: the Vikings to best Ore--
, gon City 21-- 0, and It was. 27-0- ;

l;SC to knock over Oregon 13--7,

and It . was .81-- 7 (somehow
we got the 1 and S turned

; - around) California over OSC ,
? 20-- 0, and the Beavers did them- -'

elves extremely prood In bold- -
, lag the Bears to a 13--7 win; 1

WSC over Goazaga 21-f- l, and
the Coagars barely raved oar

. akia on that one with a 13-1-3

win; Idaho ever Montana 26-- 6
and It was 1D-- 6; rarrish over
Leslie 13-- 0, and it was C-- the
Itetls over, the Greens 6--0, and
It wan. 14-- 7. ; - . -

IsBenedict now
v LEBANON Crantford Burrell,
well known poultry raiser ot the
Berlin community and Miss Bern
ealca Byrnes of Saskatoon, Can
ada were married ia Albany
Wednesday by Rev. Virgil Halblg
of the Christian church and left
at once - for Vancouver, BC4 to
obtain permission for ' Mrs. Bur- -
rail t take up permanent rest'
.dene la the US. .They will 're--
aide oa a poultry farm near Ber-
lin " .- .

Amos Hanxwel retired paper--
mill worker, set his lota on fifth
and Ash streets to --arious kinds
of berries last spring aad-no- w

, has stable berres from strawber-
ries and red raspberries. Other
varieties are looking , well and
will probably bear a good crop
next year. v .; .

A father' and son ban net will
be held at the social - rooms - ot
the Church of Christ November
4. A plan to organize a ninety
mmd Niae brotherhood within the
iocal church Is nnder discussion.
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